The complete iden ti fi ca tion of all rele vant design points is of para mount importance for the relia bi lity analysis of real struc tures. In this paper a metho do logy based on Evolu tio nary Stra te gies (ES) algo rithm is proposed to perform struc tural relia bility analysis of limit state func tions with multiple design points. A multi di mensional opti mi za tion method using ES is first used to obtain a preli mi nary mapping of the rele vant design points (local maxima). The appro xi mate coor di nates of these points are employed as initial guesses in the HL-RF (Hasofer and Lind-Rack witz and Fiessler) algo rithm when the First Order Relia bi lity Method (FORM) for series systems is used to evaluate the system proba bi lity of failure. These points are also used as the central points when Monte Carlo Simu la tion with Impor tance Sampling (MCIS) method is employed in the struc tural relia bi lity evalua tion. Nume rical appli ca tions show the feasi bi lity and the robustness of the proposed methodology.
Intro duction
Ran dom ness in loads, re sis tan ces and analy ti cal models, cau ses the exis ten ce of a pro ba bi lity that struc tures do not meet the co de stan dards used for their design. This pro ba bi lity is known as pro ba bi lity of fai lu re (pf) and it can be eva lua ted mat he ma ti cally through the next mul ti ple in te gral:
whe re f X in to the li mit sta te func tion G X ( )
®
. The li mit sta te function is de fi ned in such way that G X ( ) ® =0 se pa ra tes the fai lu re (G X ( ) ® (£0) and sa fe (G X ( ) ® >0) do mains. Eva lua tion of equa tion (1) is not an easy task be cause it in vol ves an n-fold in te gral over a com plex do main. Va rious si mu la tion-ba sed and analy ti cal met hods ha ve been pro po sed to deal with this pro blem. An ap pro xima tion to pf can be ob tai ned by analy ti cal tech ni ques such as First or Se cond Order Re lia bi lity Met hods (FORM or SORM) . The main idea of the se met hods is to mo ve the re lia bi lity pro blem from the spa ce of the ba sic ran dom va ria bles X ® to the spa ce of stan dard normal sta tis ti cally in de pen dent ran dom va ria bles U ® using a sui ta ble trans for ma tion U T X ® ® = ( ), such as Ro sem blatt or Na taf trans for ma tions (Mel chers, 2001 ). In the U ® spa ce, equa tion (1) can be ex pres sed as: In FORM an ap pro xi ma tion to the pro ba bi lity of fai lu re is ob tai ned by ma king the fai lu re sur fa ce G U ( ) ® =0 li near at the de sign point U ® *. This is the point on the fai lu re sur fa ce clo sest to the ori gin and with the hig hest pro ba bi lity (lo cal ma xi mum) in the fai lu re domain of the stan dard nor mal spa ce. The dis tan ce from the ori gin to the de sign point is the well-known re lia bility in dex b = ® U *. Using the re lia bi lity in dex, pf is evalua ted as:
whe re F(. ) is the Cu mu la ti ve Pro ba bi lity Func tion (CPF) of a stan dard nor mal ran dom variable.
Ge ne rally, the FORM ap pro xi ma tion gi ves a rea so na ble re sult for a li mit sta te func tion with only one glo bal design point. Ho we ver, this is not the ca se when the re are ot her lo cal de sign points on the fai lu re sur fa ce. A fai lu re func tion with two de sign points is shown in fi gu re 1. In this ca se, both de sign points ha ve im por tant con tribu tions to the to tal system pro ba bi lity of fai lu re and sig ni fi cant errors will be in du ced in it if one of them is mis sing. Unfor tu na tely, the op ti mi za tion al go rithms used in con nec tion with FORM, such as HL-RF approach, are only able to iden tify just one de sign point wit hout gi ving any furt her in for ma tion about the possi bi lity of re mai ning de sign points. Mul ti ple de sign points are al so found in struc tu ral se ries system 
and then it is ve ri fied if the struc tu re fails or not for each one of them. The pf is es ti ma ted as the num ber of fai lu res di vi ded by N S . Sin ce Mon te Car lo met hod is basi cally a sam pling pro cess, the re sults are sub jec ted to sam pling error that de crea ses with the sam ple si ze. Howe ver, using pro ce du res known as va rian ce re duc tion tech ni ques the error may be re du ced wit hout in creasing the sam ple si ze. One of such pro ce du res with a high con ver gen ce ra te is the Mon te Car lo with Importan ce Sam pling (MCIS) (Mel chers, 2001) . In MCIS, the re gions of in te rest for the si mu la tion pro cess are tho se around the points in the fai lu re do main ha ving the largest va lues for Over the last years few re search stu dies on pro ce du res for sear ching mul ti ple de sign points ha ve been pu blished. For ins tan ce, Der Kiu reg hian et al., (1998) pre sented an heu ris tic met hod, ba sed on the HL-RF al gorithm, for the syste ma tic iden ti fi ca tion of mul ti ple design points. In that met hod, each ti me that one de sign point is iden ti fied, the fai lu re sur fa ce is de for med around this point through a bul ge and the HL-RF method is re-ini tia li zed in or der to search for anot her pos sible re mai ning de sign point. On the ot her hand, in the field of non li near op ti mi za tion the so-ca lled Ge ne tic Algo rithms ha ve re cently gai ned mo re at ten tion to solve com pli ca ted pro blems (Mi cha le wicz, 1992; La ga ros et al., 2002) . One im por tant as pect as so cia ted to the se al go rithms is that they are not gra dient-ba sed met hods as, for ins tan ce, the HL-RF ap proach used in re lia bi lity analy sis.
In this pa per the Evo lu tio nary Stra te gies (ES) al gorithm, a class of Ge ne tic Algo rithm, is em plo yed to deve lop a new search met ho do logy that is able to iden tify the pre sen ce of mul ti ple de sign points in struc tu ral relia bi lity analy sis. The pro po sed met ho do logy is ap plied in con nec tion with FORM and/or MCIS to eva lua te the pro ba bi lity of fai lu re. Two nu me ri cal ap pli ca tions are pre sen ted: the first one is a non-li near li mit sta te func tion with two de sign points, and the se cond one is a li mit sta te func tion with a se ries system re pre sen ting fai lu re me cha nisms for a pla ne fra me. The re sults ob tained show the ro bust ness and ac cu racy of the pro po sed ap proach.
Relia bi lity analysis of limit state func tions with multiple design points
The pro po sed met ho do logy to per form the re lia bi lity analy sis of func tions with mul ti ple de sign points consists of the fo llo wing main steps:
1. Mapping of the approximate position of the relevant design points (local maxima) on the integration domain through the ES algorithm; 2. Im prov ing the pre ci sion of de sign points co or di nates ap ply ing the HL-RF method for each lo cal max i mum point iden ti fied in Step 1 when FORM ap proach (for se ries sys tems) is cho sen for com put ing the prob a bility of fail ure (an sche matic rep re sen ta tion is shown in figure 2) ; and/or 3. Us ing di rectly the points iden ti fied in Step 1 as the cen ter points for the sim u la tion pro cess when the prob a bil ity of fail ure is eval u ated by MCIS.
Sear ching design points with evolu tio nary stra te gies
Fin ding the en ti re set of re le vant de sign points (lo cal ma xi ma) is, in ge ne ral, a very dif fi cult pro blem to be sol ved by the clas si cal gra dient-ba sed op ti mi za tion et al., 1987) are much mo re ef fec ti ve and re lia ble to do this task be cau se they ha ve the ca pa bi lity to step up and out off re gions near lo cal ma xi ma. Among the se veral Ge ne tic Algo rithms pre sen ted in li te ra tu re the re is the Evo lu tio nary Stra te gies (ES) ap proach (La ga ros et al., 2002; Green wood, 1997) . It is ba sed on the prin ciples of adap ti ve se lec tion found in the na tu ral world. Each ge ne ra tion (ite ra tion of the al go rithm) ta kes a popu la tion of in di vi duals (po ten tial so lu tions) and stochas ti cally mo di fies the ge ne tic ma te rial (pro blem pa rame ters) to pro du ce the new offspring. For the ap pli ca tion of the ES al go rithm to struc tu ral re lia bi lity pro blems it is mo re con ve nient to ex tend the in te gra tion do main in equa tion (2) for all R n spa ce, using the fo llo wing in di ca tor func tion:
Using equa tion (4), equa tion (2) can be re-writ ten as:
Due to the ro ta tio nal symmetry and ex po nen tial de cay of the PDF in the nor mal stan dard spa ce, the de sign points ha ve the hig hest li ke lihood among all points in the fai lu re do main (fi gu re 3). Hen ce, the pro blem of finding the se points can be sol ved by ma xi mi zing the argu ment of the in te gral in equa tion (5) in the R n spa ce. Thus, the de sign points' search pro cess can be de fi ned as the un res tric ted op ti mi za tion of the ob jec ti ve func -
The op ti mi za tion pro blem in equa tion (6) can be sol ved through a sim ple ver sion of the ES al go rithm (Ba rran co, 2002) . This al go rithm is ba sed on a po pu lation con sis ting of a sin gle in di vi dual sub mit ted to only mu ta tion ope ra tions du ring his li fe. Two real vec tors re pre sent each in di vi dual: one con tai ning a point in the search spa ce U ® and ot her with the co rres pon ding mu tations N ® ® ( , ) 0 s . The lat ter co rres ponds to a joint sta tis ti cally in de pen dent nor mal vec tor with each one of its com po nents ha ving ze ro mean and a stan dard devia tion s i . The search al go rithm is pre sen ted sche ma tically in fi gu re 3 and con sists of the fo llo wing steps: 
where N ® ' ( , ) 0 s is one ar ti fi cially gen er ated re al iza tion of the ran dom mu ta tion vec tor N
) / 6 can be as sumed in or der to ex tend the search field over all in te gra tion domain. Dur ing the sub se quent sim u la tions the standard de vi a tions can be re duced in or der to in crease the nu mer i cal pre ci sion of the search al go rithm; 5. The ob jec tive func tion H U j ( ) ® is eval u ated for the new pop u la tion mem ber U j ® +1 . This off spring member will be only ac cepted in re place ment of his progen i tor if it sat is fies all the prob lem con straints, and pro duces a better re sult for the ob jec tive func tion, i.e., H U j ( )
. If these con di tions are not satis fied, the off spring is elim i nated and its pro gen i tor con tin ues as mem ber of the pop u la tion; 6. The al go rithm con tin ues through steps 3 and 4 un til a given max i mum num ber of sim u la tions is reached. The si mu la tion-ba sed pro ce du re es ta blis hed in steps 1 to 6 abo ve gi ves an ap pro xi ma tion to just one de sign point. The al go rithm is ex ten ded to find mul ti ple design points by in clu ding cons traints around the de sign points pre viously iden ti fied. Mat he ma ti cally this is expres sed by the up da ted op ti mi za tion pro blem: is the dis tan ce bet ween the cu rrent point and k-th design point, and R is a cho sen ra dius of a hyper-sphe re in the R n spa ce.
In sum mary, af ter a de sign point has been found the re mai ning points are sear ched with the sa me al go rithm now ap plied over the re gion of the R n spa ce out si de the union of the hyper-sphe res cen te red at the de sign points pre viously iden ti fied. Li mi ted ex pe rien ce suggests a va lue in the ran ge 1-3 units for R. Fi gu re 4 shows the search spa ce for a third de sign point, af ter U ® 1 * and U ® 2 * ha ve been found. The al go rithm is re pea ted un til all the sig ni fi cant or a ma xi mum spe ci fied num ber of design points in the in te gra tion do main ha ve been found. The for mer con di tion is ve ri fied when the la test iden tified point Uk ® * falls far away from the fai lu re sur fa ce, i.e., g Uk ( ) * ® >D, whe re D » 0.5. The al go rithm pre sen ted abo ve is ea sily adap ted to con si der se ries systems com po sed of M in di vi dual li mit sta te func tions g U i ( ), Mad sen et al., 1986) . This is do ne by just chan ging the in di ca tor func tion in equa tions (4) and (5) 
True design points using HL-RF method
Be cau se the ran dom na tu re of the search al go rithm presen ted abo ve, the pre ci sion of the re sults for the de sign points is de pen dent on the num ber of si mu la tions. In or der to in crea se the pre ci sion of the re sults wit hout increa sing the num ber of si mu la tions the well-known HL-RF met hod (Mel chers, 2001; Mad sen et al., 1986) can be used. 
The gra dient-ba sed so lu tion tech ni que of equa tion (9) con sists in the ge ne ra tion of a se quen ce of points
, , ,... 12 3 ac cor ding to the ru le (Zhang et al., 1994) :
is the gradient of the li mit sta te func tion and l i is the si ze of the in cre ment. 
2 eva lua ted in two con se cu ti ve points is held. In the merit func tion, c is a pa ra me ter sa tisf ying the con di tion
is con si de red as a de sign point U ® * when the re lia bi lity in dex error W in two con se cu ti ve ite ra tions is less than or equal to an ade qua te to le ran ce mar gin, com monly in the or der of 1´10 -4 . In the pre sent ap proach, each star ting point U ® 0 in HL-RF tech ni que is ta ken as one ap pro xi ma te de sign point iden ti fied by ES al go rithm. The HL-RF is re pea ted as many ti mes as the num ber of iden ti fied de sign points. The fi nal set of design points is ob tai ned by ta king apart all re pea ted points, if they exist.
Evalua tion of the proba bi lity of failure

FORM Approach
Under the FORM ap proach, the to tal fai lu re pro ba bility as so cia ted to a se ries system or a sin gle li mit sta te func tion ha ving mul ti ple de sign points can be cal cu lated through the unions and in ter sec tions of the fai lu re do mains as so cia ted to the hyper-pla nes tan gent to each de sign point, as shown in fi gu re 2. The pro ba bi lity of fai lu re is eva lua ted with the fo llo wing equa tion (Madsen et al., 1986) : whe re N P is the num ber of ele ments of the system, b j is the re lia bi lity in dex as so cia ted to the j-th de sign point, r ji is the co rre la tion coef fi cient bet ween two hyperpla nes, and F(. ,. , ) r is the stan dard bi-nor mal CPF. Due to the fact that the in di vi dual fai lu re pro ba bi li ties P j are ge ne rally small, the third or der terms P jil in equa tion (11) can be usually ne glec ted.
The stan dard bi-nor mal CPF can be cal cu la ted with the equa tion (Mad sen et al., 1986): whe re j(. ,. , ) z is the stan dard bi-nor mal PDF.
Monte Carlo Simu la tion with Impor tance Sampling
Using Mon te Car lo si mu la tion with Impor tan ce Sampling (MCIS) tech ni que for a struc tu ral re lia bi lity problem with mul ti ple de sign points, the to tal pro ba bi lity of fai lu re can be es ti ma ted by (Mel chers, 2001 ) 
Stan dard for mu lae exist to eva lua te the num ber of si mu la tions N s nee ded to achie ve a de si red le vel of confi den ce on the es ti ma tor gi ven by equa tion (14) (Melchers, 2001 ). When com pa red to the cru de Mon te Car lo si mu la tion ap proach the Impor tan ce Sam pling tech nique greatly im pro ves the con ver gen ce ra te to achie ve the fai lu re pro ba bi lity, i.e., the num ber of si mu la tion N s is sig ni fi cantly re du ced. It is im por tant to no ti ce that it is not ne ces sary to em ploy the exact de sign points in equa tion (14) to ta ke ad van ta ge of the MCIS tech nique. Then, the points iden ti fied by the ES al go rithm des cri bed abo ve can di rectly be used in con nec tion with MCIS tech ni que.
Nume rical appli ca tions
The pro po sed met ho do logy is ap plied ini tially to a ca se of bi-di men sio nal li mit sta te func tion with mul ti ple design points in or der to illus tra te so me re le vant as pects on con ver gen ce and pre ci sion of the pro po sed met hodo logy. In the se quen ce, the re lia bi lity analy sis of one pla ne fra me struc tu re ha ving se ven ran dom va ria bles is pre sen ted.
Example 1. Para bolic Limit State Func tion
The pa ra bo lic li mit sta te func tion con si de red in this exam ple is gi ven by,
whe re X 1 and X 2 are nor mal stan dard un co rre la ted random va ria bles with the cha rac te ris tics pre sen ted in table 1. In this ca se, the ori gi nal spa ce X ® and the stan dard nor mal spa ce U ® are the sa me. As poin ted out by Der Kiu reg hian et al. (1998) , this fai lu re func tion has two de sign points.
In the Evo lu tio nary Stra tegy search al go rithm, the origin of the stan dard nor mal spa ce U ® = 0 0 0 0 { , ,... } was used as the first mem ber of the po pu la tion. After the first de sign point has been found, a hyper-sphe re with ra dius equal to three units (R=3) was cen te red on it in or der to cons train the search spa ce for the next point and so on. To in ves ti ga te the pre ci sion of the ES al gorithm, the search for de sign points was ca rried out using dif fe rent num ber of si mu la tions, from 100 to 100,000. The ES ap pro xi ma tions to de sign points are shown in fi gu re 5, whi le fi gu re 6 pre sents the co rrespon ding errors in the ap pro xi ma ted re lia bi lity in de xes with res pect to the ones ob tai ned with FORM. Fi gu res 5 and 6 show that the search al go rithm based on ES is very ef fi cient to iden tify mul ti ple de sign points. For exam ple, for 10,000 si mu la tions or mo re the error in re lia bi lity in de xes ob tai ned using only ES al gorithm is less than 0.1% and with only 1,000 si mu la tions the error is not mo re than 0.25%. Fi gu re 7 pre sents the mean num ber of ite ra tions that the HL-RF met hod used to find the de sign points, con si de ring the gues ses ob tai ned with ES al go rithm as star ting points. It is noti ced that even with a small num ber of 100 si mu lations, the map ping ob tai ned by the ES is enough for the HL-RF met hod to iden tify the co rrect de sign points. It is al so no ti ced that when the num ber of si mu la tions increa se the num ber of si mu la tions in the HL-RF de creases, on ce the de sign points iden ti fied by the ES al gorithm are very clo se to the co rrect ones as illus tra ted in fi gu re 6.
Ta ble 2 pre sents both the ap pro xi ma te de sign points ob tai ned with ES (ca se of 10,000 si mu la tions) and the ones using HL-RF met hod. The fi nal de sign points are the sa me as tho se pu blis hed by Der Kiu reghian et al. (1998) .
In ta ble 3 the to tal pro ba bi lity of fai lu re is eva lua ted using the FORM ap pro xi ma tion, con si de ring iso la ted and joint con tri bu tion of each de sign point. Ta ble 3 also in clu des the re sult from MCIS ap proach using the ap pro xi ma te de sign points ob tai ned with ES and the exact ones ob tai ned trough nu me ri cal in te gra tion. The num ber of si mu la tions for this lat ter ap proach has been cal cu la ted au to ma ti cally in or der to ob tain a coef fi cient of va ria tion (CoV) of 2.5% in the es ti ma ted pro ba bi lity of fai lu re (Mel chers, 2001) .
It is ob ser ved that the system pro ba bi lity of fai lu re com pu ted by FORM ta king in to ac count only the contri bu tion of the first de sign point pre sents an error of 39% and con si de ring only the se cond point the error is around of 67%. Ho we ver, when the con tri bu tions of both de sign points are considered the error is only of 6%. MCIS approach gives almost the exact probability of failure. This exam ple con si ders the pos si bi lity of fai lu re of the pla ne fra me pre sen ted in fi gu re 8 by means of plas tic hin ge me cha nisms as in ves ti ga ted by Mad sen et al. (1986) . The fai lu re func tion for this struc tu re can be writ ten by
which re pre sents a se ries system of three fai lu re me chanisms gi ven by the fo llo wing li mit sta te func tions:
g X X X X hX
In equa tion (18) min [.] means the mi ni mum va lue of [.] . The cha rac te ris tics of the sta tis ti cally in de pendent ran dom va ria bles are pre sen ted in ta ble 4. It is known from Mad sen et al. (1986) that equa tion (18) pre sents three de sign points, each one co rres pon ding to a li mit sta te func tion pre sen ted in equa tion (19). In (Mad sen et al., 1986 ) the de sign points are ob tai ned, dif fe rently of the ap proach pre sen ted in this work, by se pa ra ted re lia bi lity analy ses for each li mit sta te function g X i ( ) ® . By set ting the ma xi mum num ber of si mu la tions equal to only 100 and R=1, the ap pro xi ma ted de sign points ob tai ned by ES al go rithm, and used as ini tial gues ses for the HL-RF ap proach, are able to iden tify correctly the de sign points as shown in ta ble 5. The results found for the pro ba bi lity of fai lu re are com pa red with tho se from cru de Mon te Car lo si mu la tion in ta ble 6. As it can be ob ser ved the re sults ob tai ned are in very good agree ment. As this pro blem is sol ved in R 7 spa ce, it is not easy to find with high pre ci sion the de sign points di rectly through ES al go rithm. In or der to achie ve a high pre cision, the num ber of si mu la tions must be in the or der 10 7 -10 8 . Ho we ver, using the ES al go rithm in con nection with HL-RF ap proach the num ber of si mu la tions drops to the or der of 10 2 .
Conclu sions
The com ple te iden ti fi ca tion of all de sign points is of para mount im por tan ce for the re lia bi lity analy sis of real struc tu res due to the se rious errors that can be in tro duced in the fai lu re pro ba bi lity eva lua tion if any of them is ne glec ted. In this pa per a new sim ple and prac ti cal algo rithm ba sed on Evo lu tio nary Stra te gies (ES) is presen ted to co pe with the pro blem of mul ti ple de sign points. Firstly, the ES al go rithm is used to map over the in te gra tion do main the ap pro xi ma te po si tion of the rele vant de sign points (lo cal ma xi ma). Se condly, the coor di na tes of the se points are used as ini tial gues ses in the HL-RF al go rithm to in crea se the nu me ri cal pre cision of the re le vant de sign points coor di na tes. Fi nally, the struc tu ral fai lu re pro ba bi lity can be eva lua ted by FORM ap proach for se ries systems or by Mon te Car lo Si mu la tion with Impor tan ce Sampling (MCIS) method using the identified design points as the center of the simulation process regions. Trough the nu me ri cal exam ples pre sen ted in this work the ES al go rithm sho wed to be a sim ple, very effec ti ve and re lia ble met ho do logy for the iden ti fi ca tion of mul ti ple de sign points. De pen ding on the num ber of si mu la tions this al go rithm can even iden tify pre ci sely the po si tion of the de sign points. This de pends hea vily on the di men sion of the in te gra tion spa ce, i.e., the num ber of ran dom va ria bles con si de red. Ho we ver, its main ad van ta ge is the pos si bi lity of per for ming a systema tic map ping of the num ber and po si tion of all re levant de sign points on the in te gra tion do main using only a small num ber of si mu la tions (around 100). With this rough map ping, the HL-RF approach easily arrives at the design points with a required precision.
One im por tant point in the re lia bi lity analy sis of so me real struc tu res is that the li mit sta te func tions usually can not be ex pres sed by means of analy ti cal ex pres sions and must be eva lua ted im pli citly, for ins tan ce, through va rious fi ni te ele ment struc tu ral analy ses. This as pect in crea ses the com pu ta tio nal costs of the analy sis. To co pe with this cons traint an adap ti ve mul ti di men sional in ter po la tion ap proach, as pre sen ted by Ba rran co (2002) and Li ma (1997), can be used to ap pro xi ma te analy ti cally the true fai lu re func tion. In this ap proach an ini tial set of in ter po la tion points is suc ces si vely upda ted in the in ter po la tion sche me to en com pass the regions as so cia ted with the ma xi mum li ke lihood points. The se points are quickly iden ti fied by the pro po sed search ap proach ba sed on the ap pro xi ma te fai lu re func tion. 
